
A working list of… 

MOTOWN’S STAFF FAVORITES 
$ - Inexpensive  /  $$ - Moderate  /  $$$ - Pricey 

 
ICE CREAM & DESSERT 

● Detroit Water Ice Factory - $$$  /  1014 Woodward Ave, Detroit, MI 48226 (Downtown),  
(313) 888-9106  /  Hours: Mon - Sat, 12pm-8pm; Sun 12pm-6pm  /  Parking: Street 
Prices are pretty on par with other ice cream places, but the great part is that all profit 
goes to local organizations. Water Ice is similar to sorbet, but smoother, almost like 
frozen yogurt. It's definitely not as rich as ice cream or yogurt, but isn't as coarse as 
shaved ice. It’s pretty delish! 
*Staff favorite flavor: The Zetterberry, Stafford’s Strawberry Lemonade 

 
● Mootown Ice Cream & Dessert Shoppe - $$$  /  2461 Russell St Detroit, MI 48207 

(Eastern Market), (313) 393-6016  /  Hours: Tues-Fri, 11am-6pm; Sat. 9am-6pm; Mon & 
Sun, closed  /  Parking: Street or lot across Russell street (free).  
Mom n’ Pop ice cream shop with ice cream, smoothies, shakes, and quirky Detroit 
souvenirs. Great service, and a cool area of Detroit to check out - Eastern Market!  
*Staff favorite flavor: Grand Traverse Bay Cherry Fudge, any sundae!  

 
● Treat Dreams! - $$$  /  4160 Cass Ave Ste A, Detroit, MI 48201 (Midtown), (313) 

818-0084  /  Hours: Mon-Thurs, 11am-10pm; Fri. 11am-10:30pm; Sat. 
noon-10:30pm; Sun. noon-10pm  /  Parking: Street 
This creative microcreamery makes delicious homemade, innovative ice 
creams and custom desserts in SE Michigan. Check out their Facebook 
page to find the current ice cream flavor offerings They even offer vegan 
ice cream and sorbet options! 
*Staff favorite flavor: Kooky Monster, Salted Caramel 
 

● Nevería La Michoacana - $$$  /   4336 W Vernor Hwy, Detroit, MI 48209 (Mexican Town / Southwest), 
(313) 658-3217  /  Hours: Open daily 10am-10pm  /  Parking: Street 
Family business with an authentic Mexican feel. A fun twist on the typical 
popsicle - fruit bowls, cream and fruit, chips and cheese, fresh juices, 
house made frozen chocolate bananas, house made fruit and chocolate 
dipped popsicles and much much more. Popsicles are about a quarter a 
piece!  
*Staff favorites: banana split, lime popsicle, fruit cup with mango, chili and 
lime 
 

● Holy Moly Donut Shop - $$$  /   201 W. 8 Mile Rd, Detroit, MI 48203  
(313) 826-0132  /  Hours: Open 24 Hours  /  Parking: Parking Lot  
Build your own donut and ice cream shop! (Note: next to a dispensary and a male strip club.. So ya’ 
know… just your best judgement about your group.) 



 
 
 

● Astoria Pastry Shop - $$$  /   541 Monroe St, Detroit, MI 48226 
(Greektown), (313) 963-9603  /  Hours: Sun-Thurs, 8am-12am; Fri 
& Sat, 8am-1am  /  Parking: Street (but it would be wise to park in 
the Greektown structure. Or you could street park close to a 
people mover station, and take the people mover (.75/person one 
way, bring cash & use the coin machines to get tokens) to the 
Greektown station! 
An absolutely gorgeous pastry shop with a vast variety. They have 
ice cream, shakes, cakes, pies, cannolis, cheesecake, cookies, 
brownies, baklava, cinnamon rolls, and more!  
*Staff favorites: Mini-cheesecakes, slushies, and baklava (bring us some!) 

 
● Shatila Bakery - $$$  /   14300 W Warren Ave, Dearborn, MI 48126 

(Suburb of Detroit),  
(313) 582-1952  /  Hours: Sun.-Thurs. 7:30am-11pm; Fri & Sat, 
7:30am-12am  /  Parking: Parking Lot  
Middle Eastern cookies, cakes & traditional pastries are featured at 
this large bakery & cafe. Ice cream side is usually not super busy, but 
the pastry side is usually hectic. Grab a number (deli counter style), 
and check out the enormous selection of pastries and goodies! 
*Staff favorites: Mango-strawberry smoothie, baklava, pistachio ice cream 
 

FOOD & RESTAURANTS 
● Cass Cafe - $$$  /  4620 Cass Ave, Detroit, MI 48201 (Midtown) 

(313) 831-1400  /  Hours: Mon - Sat, 11am-1am; Sun 5pm-12am  / 
Parking: Street and there is a lot behind the restaurant  /  Groups: Not the 
best, could probably accommodate 12 max (does not accept reservations). 
Cass Cafe boasts vegan as well as vegetarian options, and they hang local 
art on the walls, which changes frequently.  
*Staff favorites: Lentil burger, asian garlic dressing 

 
● Buddy’s Pizza - $$$  /   17125 Conant St Detroit, MI 48212 (North 

Hamtramck) (313) 892-9001 /  Hours: everyday 11am - 9pm  /  Parking: lot 
parking  /  Groups: can accommodate large groups  /  Famous deep dish 
pizza! Gluten free option. 
*Staff favorites: The Detroit Public TV pizza, the Detroiter pizza! 

 
 
 
 
 
 



● Traffic Jam & Snug - $$$  /  511 W Canfield St., Detroit, MI 48201 
(Midtown) 
(313) 831-9470  /  Hours: Mon - Thurs, 11am-10:30pm; Fri & Sat 
11am-12am; Sun 11am-9pm  /  Parking: Street and there is a lot across 
from the restaurant for Traffic Jam patrons  /  Groups: Great, can 
accommodate any size  /  American  
Great atmosphere and great for groups. They have a large variety of items 
on the menu, and for the adults groups their beer drink is great. 
*Staff favorites: fried pickles, sweet potato fries, chocolate chip cookie with fudge sauce  

 
● Los Galanes - $$$  /  3362 Bagley St., Detroit, MI 48216 (Mexicantown) 

(313) 554-4444  /  Hours: Mon - Thurs, 11am-11pm; Fri 9am-12am; 
Sat 9am-2am; Sun 9am-12am  /  Parking: Lot on the side of the 
building  /  Groups: Great, can accommodate any size  /  Mexican 
If you are looking for great Mexican food, you have to go to 
Mexicantown. This family owned restaurant is very friendly and 
professional.They bring you chips and salsa as soon as you sit down - 
great for youth groups. They will offer you a mild and a spicy salsa as 
everyone is happy.  
*Staff favorites: Fajitas, chips & salsa, quesadillas, Mexican tacos 
 

● Honest Johns - $$$  /  488 Selden St., Detroit, MI 48201 (Midtown) 
(313) 832-5646  /  Hours: Mon - Sat, 7am - 2am; Fri 9am - 12am; Sun 9am - 
2am  /  Parking: Lot on the side of the building  /  Groups: Great, can 
accommodate any size  /  Pub, burgers, brunch & breakfast 
Note: They have some profane signage (you know your group). Cheap good food, some vegetarian 
options (veggie chili cheese fries!) They have board games you can play at your table, and tons of 
options for food!  *Staff favorites: Fruity pebble french toast, reuben, Hani John 
 

● Mercury Bar - $$$  /   2163 Michigan Ave, Detroit, MI 48216 (Corktown) 
(313) 964-5000  /  Hours: Sun - Thurs, 11am - 12am; Fri - Sat, 11am - 
1am  /  Parking: street  /  Groups: can accommodate most sizes, but 
there may be a wait  /  Burgers, hotdogs, & milkshakes 
*Staff favorites: milkshakes, speciality fries, tater tachos 

 
 

● Wahlburgers - $$$  /   569 Monroe Ave, Detroit, MI 48226 (Greektown) 
(313) 209-4499  /  Hours: everyday 10:30am - 12 am  /  Parking: cheap 
lots nearby  /  Groups: can accommodate large groups  /  Burgers and 
milkshakes 
*Staff favorites: BBQ Bacon burger 

 
 
 
 



COFFEE SHOPS 

● Starbucks - $$$  /  3670 Woodward Ave, Detroit, MI 48201 (Midtown) 
(313) 832-1458  /  Hours: Mon - Fri, 5:30am - 10pm; Sat - Sun, 6am - 9pm  /  Parking: street 

● Great Lakes Coffee - $$$  /  3965 Woodward Ave, Detroit, MI 48201 (Midtown) 
(313) 831-9627  /  Hours: Mon - Fri, 7am - 11pm; Sat - Sun, 9am - 12am  /  Parking: street 

● Stella International Cafe - $$$  /  3011 W Grand Blvd # 110A, Detroit, MI 48201 (North End) 
(313) 664-0400  /  Hours: Mon - Fri, 7am - 7pm; Sat, 9am - 3pm  /  Parking: street 

● ASHE Supply Co - $$$  /  1555 Broadway St, Detroit, MI 48226 (Downtown) 
(313) 672-2070  /  Hours: Mon - Fri, 7am - 7pm; Sat, 8am - 7pm; Sun, 9am-5pm  /  Parking: street  / 
Small-batch java drinks plus pastries & sandwiches in a trendy, motorcycle-themed industrial space. 

 

OTHER SITES 
● Belle Isle Park - $9 for a day pass, unless no one is in the booth - then it’s free / 6925 E Jefferson 

Ave Detroit, MI 48218  /  Great park on in island in the city. You can get great pictures of the skyline, 
pretty at sunset. There’s two beaches and a huge playground. Check out the aquarium!  /  Parking: 
anywhere on the island, it’s included in the day pass.  

● Charles H Wright Museum of African American History - 315 East Warren Avenue, Detroit, MI 48201 
/  Tuesday - Saturday: 9am -5pm; Sunday: 1 pm - 5 pm /  Fee: Adults (13 - 61) $8, Adults (62 +) $5, 
Youth (3 -12) $5; Members and children under 3 are admitted free. //  For group rates & guided tours 
call (313) 494-5808 

● Detroit Historical Museum -  5401 Woodward Ave, Detroit, MI 48202 // Tuesday - Friday, 9:30am - 
4pm; Saturday & Sunday  10 am - 5pm (The Museum is closed on Mondays)  /  Cost: free, donations 
are accepted at the door.  /  Parking: Parking is $7 in the adjacent Museum lot on Kirby St. (between 
Woodward and Cass Avenues), as available. 

● RiverWalk -  1340 Atwater St, Detroit, MI 48207 // Open everyday 6am-10pm  /  Cost: free. (There is a 
little ice cream shop, and a few carnival rides if you have cash.)  /  Parking: There are numerous 
parking structures located along the riverfront that allow for hourly parking.  The interactive map on the 
website shows where these structures are located.  Limited, free parking is also available in the lot at 
Rivard Plaza. 

● Campus Martius Park - 800 Woodward Ave, Detroit, MI 48226 // Open everyday 7am-10pm  /  Cost: 
free. (There are a tons of shops & restaurants around)  /  Parking: See attached document for 
downtown parking. 

● The Heidelberg Project - 3600 Heidelberg, Detroit, MI 48207 // Open everyday / Cost: free / Parking: 
street / heidelberg.org / The Heidelberg Project is an outdoor art environment in the heart of an urban 
area and a Detroit based community organization with a mission to improve the lives of people and 
neighborhoods through art.  

● Renaissance Center (RenCen) - Detroit, MI 48243 // Open everyday 6am-10pm / gmrencen.com / Cost: 
free / Parking: There are numerous parking structures located along the riverfront that allow for hourly parking. The 
interactive map on the website shows where these structures are located.  Limited, free parking is also available in the lot at 
Rivard Plaza. / The Renaissance Center is a group of seven interconnected skyscrapers in Downtown Detroit. Located on the 
International Riverfront, the Renaissance Center complex is owned by General Motors as its world headquarters. // There is a 
food court located on the lower level with a large variety of options (Andiamo Pizza Pie Co., Bozii, Chop Fresh, Coney Town, 
Fish City, Gyroland, Mac n’ Cheez!, Salsarita’s Fresh Cantina, etc.). This is a great place to take large groups. Great view of 
the River and Canada! 
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